
Do farmers eat the proper
RAGEGYGLONE REGERTIO:i TOYcu Can'.nave a Lionel Kitchen

as cool and white as i dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No ed contrivances. The

K Large Capital is Vital Yf

il Coolstove

. Whether your lawyer or your doctor has much or
little mon- e- is immaterial to you.

The qua..ty of their service does not depend orj
v

Capitals . j .

r

". . .

! But your bank that is different, for no amount
of personal willingness on the part of your banker, :
can take the place of Jhe ability to serve that goes
only with the possession of large capital.

With these facts in mind the $200,000.00 Capi-
tal of this Bank becomes a matter of serious import
in choosing a Bank. .

;"

ia the latest practical, scientific cookstove. It will cook the most
elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen. : '

Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Keady in a second.
Extinguished in a second.' Fitted with CabinetTap, with collapsible

Jl r JAS' K B"AKS,
Win. R. BTiAPKS. V. Pre.

fife w iSpu I

T. A. iJKEEN, V. P're's " J I
GKO B PENDLKTON, Cashier J'V

man .

rests, towel rack, and every
feature imaginable. You want it, be-

cause it will cook any dinner and not
beat the room. Mo heat, no smell,
no smoke.no coal to bring in, no ashes
to carry out. It does away with the
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a
pleasure. Women with the light touch
for pastry especially appreciate it, be-

cause they can immediately have a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
No half-ho-ur preparation. It not only
is less trouble than coal, but it costs
less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke;
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.
' The nickel finish, with the turquoise
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes

' the stove ornamental and attractive.
. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; the 2

and stoves caa be had witk
or without Cabinet.

Kverv dernier everywhere : if not at vonra.

Portsmouth
Caatkaary Neat: Be sore ,

f you get thia atove eee II

reads "New Perfection." H

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated) ,.

'

A nice lot just received, . Also fresh
krt Print Butter, 38c. per lb. ;

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY,

J. L. McDaniel
75 Broad St, Phone

TESTED
. Have you ever tested the merit there is la "MORNING CUP" COF-
FEE? If you haven't do so! r It is unquestionably one A
of the best blends of Coffee you have ever drank for Hp 11

' so popular a price as ' . sWUVw 11

DRINK "Cliquot Club" Binger A!e-15-
c. kind for 1 0c.

; H. G. ARMSTRONG -
... - THR RETAIL GllOCLR r i :
Phone 174 Middle St -

. New Bern, N. C.

, son ofjood?. -- ,;.
K.

' The farmer of today buys a much,
larger proportion ot the food that goet

. on the table than be did ten years ago.
It' a a food thing that this is so because
he has great variety to select from.
He should, however, use great care
in selecting for the best - results in
health and strength.

The widespread tendency in the cu
tQ increase the amount of Quaker Oats
eaten is due very largely to the recent
demonstrations fcy scientific men that
the Quaker Oats ted man is the man
with greatest physical endurance and
greatest mental vigor, . .

Farmers should 'give this subject
careful thought and should increase
the quantity of Quaker Oats eaten by "j

themselves, their, children and the:?
farmhands. --; .v ,

i Packed in regular size packages,';
and in hermetically sealed tins for hot
climates.- -

57

;"-- U '"The Word "Hank."
The' Word "bank," or "banks," ns

applied to' skeins of thread or yarn,
is derived from the-nam-e of a Brabant
manufacturer who went to England 011

tbe luvitatiMi of Edward III. in 13UL

Dutch Cities.
- Most Ijutcb cities are several feet
below tbe-se- a level.

Denmark's Artificial Butter. -
' In Denmark artificial butter Is mailt

by stirring little salt and sugar in!
cocoauut fat, then kueudlug it wli-- l

milk containing, lactic add bacterb
yolk of egg and a coloring substance.

Going and Coming.
lu froujt of an Inn ot Laud's End, i

Cornwall .Eugland. bougs u slKiibtiar
which Md3 on our side; "Xhe Axt
luri In jBufcluml" nnd on the l!

" ' .."The Flrr n m TvH-r.--

SPECTOCLES&ETCUSSES

The only near-an- d -- far glasses
that cam be universally worn
without discomfort, and without
that suggestively "old" appear-
ance. Bifocals that look and
wear like plain glasses, but give
you perfect double service.

If your glued on glasses are the right

ones we can take the prescription from

them, if npt we will test your eyes and

get the correct glasses in the invisable

far and near. Our optical department

is the best in the city.

J. 0. Baxter.
THE OPTOMETRIST

COUNTRY SMOKED HAMS

PICKLED TRIPE AND
'

PIGSFEET. .

Our model grocery store makes it a

pleasure to shop in. 1 Only the very best

of any particular grkde is handled by

us and as we want your regular trade
we are compelled to, make prices meet
the times. V ?

Broad Street j Brocery Co.

PHONE 15 NEW BERN. N. c

WHITMAN'S

CANDY '
FAMOUS SINCE 1847

FRESH !!lffll
! AT

DAVIS PHARMACY

ENNETT'Sj
'

PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every cere count and
every trf .1 cocJ. h
rrepnrU fr i.hi.'.ls snd
crcps. ' Yr':c us f rf rices
cnJt:

-
-

Acr.:; r:ii'?.L iv.z.
co. i : n. c.

ill ARE KILLED

Oue Oklahoma Towd Entirely
! Destroyed Loss Beaches -

'..'. Thousands.; '. ,
,

Shawnee, Okla , May 23 Several
persons are today reported killed and
many injured, while enormous propetty
damage has been done by the cyclone
that swept Pauls Valley, fifteen miles
from here late yesterday. The town of

aysville is reported destroyed while
McCarthy, a town of 100 inhabitants,
aid Mndill are reported to have suffered
severely. Paoli was also damaged. V'

Telephone and telegraph wires are
down and the only reports received came
from persons who were near the valley
when the cyclone struct. The storm
swept a path a mile wide and twelve
miles long. In the country districts
trees were uprooted, crops levelled, live
stock destroyed and farm buildings de
molished.

Relief parties were today seat to the
stricken district which ia in an isolated
section. Three persona are reported
dead at McCarthy. Miss Depew daugh-

ter of a minister, was blown 100 feet
and probably mortally injured.

Just Arrived

Wall paper 'now in stock we decided
tapirt in good quality paper so you

would not have to wait for it to be or
(ler.Ml, we will be glad to show you the
prices from 10c. per double roll to $2.00

J. S. MILLER,
87 & 89 Middle St. The Furniture Man

Berlin an Idlers' Hsven.
The tiuunres of Berlin are in an

even worse at. He than those or tbe em-litr- e

uml ot Prussia; One reason for
the eiionnooly increased expenditure
is the nvkiexs wny In wOlch Berlin
supports sorts of victims of misfor-
tune or or "(llmess. More than a fifth
ot the chlitlivn living In tbe orphan
asylums have both parents living. The
town shelters support thousands who
Imve no eltmn upon llie town. Vaga

bonds In nil parts of tbe empire beur
of Berlin's reputation for Indiscrim-
inate cbnrli.v and crowd thither. Wesl
mlnste'' (iazettn

Wonder Freezers Best Made,
M. E. Whitehurst & Co.

MY COME AND 60

Miss Emily Caroon, of Trent, spent
yesterday in the city.

Mr. Fred Armstrong, of Trent, spent
yesterday in the cily.

Mr. W II Bowers, of Oriental, spent
yesterday in the city.

Ijr.JE Caroon, of Oriental, was in

the city yesterday on business.

Mr. J W Raw la, of Arapahoe, spent a
short while in the city yesterday.

Prof. () J Rock returned yesterday
morning from a short visit at Bayboro.

' Mr. Rodman Guion left yesterday
on a professional trip to Washington,
N C.

Mr. T C Foster spent yesterday at
Ernul attending to some business mat-

ters.

Mrs. Charles Duffy returned yester-
day morning from a short visit at Bean-fo- rt

,

Mr. Claud Green returned yesterday
yesterday morning from a visit at Bay

boro.

Miss Laura Keeler, of Greensboro,
was among the visitors to the city yes-

terday.

Mit.s Mattie Guthrie, of Cove City,
was among the visitors to the city yes-

terday.

Mr. Will Avery returned to the eily
yesterday from a short visit in Pamlico
county.

Mr. W J Moore,, of Oriental, was in

the city yesterday attending to some
businest matters.

Mrs. C L Stevens returned to Beau-

fort yesterday morning after spending
Sunday in the city.

Mrs. K It Jones left yesterday raorn-in-rr

for Greensboro, where she will visit
relatives snd friends. .,

Mim Lillian Bowden left yesterday
morning for Charlotte where she will

visit ber brother, Mr. Mack Bowden.

Mr. and Mr. P D Seymore, who ap-

peared at the Victoria last week left
yesterday morning for Atlanta, Ga. '

Miss Violetta Rhodes, of Raleijh, who
has been visiting in this city during the
past few days, returned home yester- -

-- y.

Mrs. J H Davenport, of Washington,
N C, who has been visiting Mrs. H S
Hancock in this city, returned home
yesterday morning. '

.

Notici

All membeis of. the Familv
Mutuil Life Insurance Company will
take notice that if the collector fails to
call upon them in the next few dsys
they will notify me at or.ee. This ,
necessary as there has been a changs in
the management in this city.

S. A. EDWARDS, Eupt
lH-- Ilrosd Et.

The man who bis so time for b!i
rrleDds wtll eventually dinnovsr thit
tie has ao friends for his time.

V JOSEVELl
North Carolina 'Will Be "Well

"Represented: Alaborate
- ' Preparations Being :' ,

Made
' Washington, May 23.. -- Representative

John C. Grant of North Carolina is anx-
ious tbat his state should he well rep-esent-

at tbe reception of Colonal
Theodore Roosevelt in New York, June
18th. ..:'';,;,:;..

"I am' glad to know," he said yester-
day,, "that the reception to Coloael
Roosevelt is to be a affair.
He is the most popular of living Ameri-
cans., And fii saying this I do not wish
to be Understood as detracting in any
wy from President Taffc . Roosevelt
has gripped the heart of Americans as
no other baa in our dsy and generation.
I sincerely hope that the proper com-
mittee in the several cities of my state
will communicate with the general com-

mittee in New York is soon as possible
and thereby insure .full and proper re-

cognition. I have' not the slightest doubt
that they will do so at once.

"t olonel Roosevelt deserves a hearty
welcome ifever an American did. He
is as big a force for good as we have
seen in a long time and, as a private
citizen, bids fair to contitma to be for
several years to come. The esteem in
in which he is held abroad was amply
shown ".by the manner in which kings,
commoners and noblemen vied with each
other in honoring him. The homage
which is usually reserved for sovereigns
has been accorded this private citizen
without the slightest reserve. It is not
a a conquering hero or as a prospective
dictator or monarch that Mr. Roosevelt
is to be greeted Friends and fellow
citizens are to turn" Out and show him
that they are glad to have him back
among them in his old home. Alt talk
that such a reception smacks of imper
ial doings is the merest nonsense. Theo-
dore Roosevelt would not countenance a
hand clap given in such a spirit.

Fruit Jars. '

Say Jim! what are we go
ing to ao aoout saving our
fruit this year? Well Dearie
no need to worry Basnight
Hdw Co , have them this sea
son and their price is reason
able, so just phone 99 or go
down . and see them, they
have pints, quarts and" half

'

gallons.

The Cookbook.

Prune jelly is sometimes molded In
rlug form nud tbe center piled with a
suowy pyramid of whipped cream. '

A good way to tell when bam is
fried euouiib Is by tbe fat. When tbe
fat is brown (not burnt) the hum is

' 'done.
For a fancy salad cot red peppers

into shreds snd spriukle over the
chopped lettuce and garnish with
Hllced olives, curled parsley and xel-er-

tips.
When rising stale bread for puddings

always soak It in a cold liquid. Bread
tbut has been soaked Jn cold milk ot
water Is light and crumbly, whereas
(bat soaked in hot liquids is heavy.

Tales of Cities. ' ,

Fifteen Londoner are born every
hour and nine die, the total excess of
births over deaths a year being about
53,000,. ; .v

. New Tork city tnannfacturea mors
fur goods than all of tbe other cities
of the country together. It keep
about 0,000 persons employed lu tbe
Industry, and Its output for tb last
year Is valued at 141.400,000.

Tbat part ot St Petersburg which
drinks unaltered water la less) affected
by cholera and typhoid fever than the
porta of the town In which flltersd wa-

ter la used, the raaaon being that tbe
filter themselves bar become con-

taminated.
'

Short Stories.;

Jim's chowder house, Los Angeles,
CaU has been open night and day erei
since It started twenty-Ov- a years aft,
and baa no key to Its place.

Several big searchlights bar heeo
ordered by the Isthmian canal commis-
sion, which will try to rush tb work
oo tbe big Panama ditch at tight

Th Bohemian diet baa decided. In
view of tbe critical financial situation,
to release from tha asylums 280 lu
males wbosa. minds are but allghtl
unhinged. ' .

Adam Toms, a Hungarian landowner
In tbs Sxosona district, committed sol
rid through fear of II alley's comet
He said b preferred suicide to tlug
killed by a atar. -

Dlscsvsrsd at Last
" Tb IJttls ma, wbo I

kilns Colombia?
Tb Uotbsr-D- ocl Barn's affinity.-L- lf.

'
.

Th Mission f th Stick.
ThS uh of coppers clubs scsla

In old New )for thr bn.Th'T And li t bid for honwt men. .

Hut splonillll tut th fans.
- ' C'lvelr4 1 lain Dsr.

Ones Mors for Cook.
"TT wns Ibi man of the hour."
"V'ntll they stuped hi clock." Hia-

tus City Tliues.

Bon.s r so iYj th-ii-

ihetl Ihcr r pr!n for a boy ta! j j

I srrlrcs aa s'.l t- -' a. '( . i j '

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

SATURDAY.

The first home grown Irish potatoes
were seen on the local market yester-
day. They were shipped to Messrs
Hudson and Co. the enterprising gro-

cers by a customer in Pamlico county.
The potatoes were selling for 60 cents
per peck.

The Phelpg Company, widely known
by the trade name of "E. Z Tailors"
has opened a branch store in this city,
occupying an apartment in the hand-

some new Lucas & Lewis building. This
is one of the great tailoring firms of the
country, having a chain of stores in all
the large cfties of the State. They
have the largest display of clothes ev-

er shown by a tailor shop in New Bern.

Chairman of County Commissioners
Mr. C. E. Foy will deliver an address
at the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Good Road Association which
will be held at Wrightsville Beach June
8th. and 9th. This will be the most
important meeting that the association
has ever held and it is more than prob-

bable that an immense delegation will

be present

TUESDAY.

All members pf Rev A. C. Shuler's
night school axe requested to meet at
their class room tonight at 8 o'clock.

All this wrek at the Victoria Hyatt
and LeNore, two high class vaudeville
artists will be seen. Same hours' same
price.

The first home grown cherries of the
season were seen on the local market
yesterday. They were selling at 15 c ta-

per quart.

Judge D. L. Ward left Sunday night
for Henderson, N. C, where ha began
a two weeks terra of Superior Court
yesterday morning.

While on a short trip down the river
Sunday afternoon the writer saw
number of boys, 15 or 20 all paddling
around in the water. This was doubt-

less the first dip of the season.

Work on the steam tug "Wfathrop"
of Norfolk, which hat been on the ways

t Meadows' ship yard during the past
few days undergoing repairs has been
completed and left Saturday night for
Oriental.

An unusually large shipment of fish
passed through the city yesterday from
Morehead City en route to western
towns. Durinx the past few days the
shipments beth from this city arid other
points have been exceedingly small.

Some of the best matured corn stalks

"TOOTHSOME DAINTIES"

NUNNALLYS and DOLLY. VARDEN Chocolates
received each week by express. These certainly
will appeal to your "Sweet-Tooth- " TRY THEM I '

; -

Gaston D ag Company
ON THE CORNER PHONE C5 - OPPO. POST OFFICE.

j

Corned Mullets

91 i. New Bern, N. O.

147 IVew Bi;n N. C.

BEST

n n

T f

1
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I

write for Descriptive Circular to the nearest
agency of the

seen this season were shown to the wri
ter yesterday by Sereeant Montague at
his home on Broad street. The height
of the stalks range 3 4 to 5 feet and if
the condition of the weather remains as
it is now fully developed ears will soon

be seen on it.

In Justice of Peace W. R. Barring-

ton's court vesterday morning Hettie
Carter and Jemmie McGehee were giv-

en a hearing on a warrant charging
them with being disorderly. After
hearing the evidence the Suite release I

Jemmie McGehee and placed a sentence
of 10 dayB in jail and the cost of the
case on Bettie Carter.

The local Juvenile baseball artists
have presumably laid away their base-

ball paraphenalia and are taking a va
cation. A few weeks ago rarely a day
passed without some of these minor
teams adding new laurels to their list,
this however seems to have become a
thing of the past, and no longer is the
"umps" sonorous voice heard to call
"play ball."

ARNOLD'S
K; BALSAM

Cholera Infantum by

F. S. DUFFY, New Bern.

Sweet William.
"And where have you been, niv

pet?"
Thus little Willie's mother to littlo

Willie on hls return home after an
uuwonted absence of several hours.

"Playln' postman," replied the fam
lly hope.

"Playing postman?" repeated Wil-

lie's mother. "And how does oue pln.r
postman, sweet?"

"Why, I Just let a letter at each
house In the road," explained the prod-

igy "real letters too."
"Real letters, darling?" Inquired

mamma, smiling. "But wherever did
you get the real letters from?"

"Out of your wardrobe drawer," re-

sponded Willie. "Those old ones tied
op with pink rlbbon."-Answ- ers.

How It Happened.
You've heard that ancient atom

The tortoise ran a race
And crabbed a lot of glory,

X most unusual caaa.
v

The maddest hare or hatter
Has evidently guessed

The details of the matter
Were partially suppressed.

The old yarn la misleading.
Here's how the trick was dons:

The hare was pinched for speeding.
And so the tortoise woo

- Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

r . e . ,

Look. After the Leaky Roofs

, We sell Rubber Roofing that is easily put on last&j
longer, gives better satisfaction and is cheaper 'than
shingles. ' ' ' ,'. .

''
y

See us for Building Material, we carry a large stock
and have the right price to offer you.

Gaskill Hardware Co.
Middle Street - Phone

THE
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SO Per Cent Better
1 have . used less than one bottle of Cardul," writes

Mrs. Gertrude Ward, of Rushville, Neb., "and am feeling
fifty per cent better than when I began taking It

"Before taking Cardul, I Jjiad suffered with female
trouble, for eight years. My greatest trouble was irregu-
larity. I also suffered with severe pains, every month,
but now I am greatly Improved and will recommend Car-

dul to all my suffering friends." ,

'liCAIDUI
Tb YcninY Tcnic

The rare medicinal herbs cf Cardul are Imported by
the manufacturers direct from Europe and are not to be
found In any other medicine. ,

Tlrr.e irred enta are what give Cardul Its Superiority,
as a female r. !.dne end tonic, over any other medicine.

Tor over IJ vrars Cardul has been the lavorite worn-m- i's

mcJicine. 1he ladies like It, because it Is so easy
t t ' , so vrr'.'c so rale, so reliable in Its results, and
t iy l ive L.'di 1:1 Its curative tonic powers, because cf
1 2 1: r 'j tf tiler ladies it has he!, ;1 Try it today.

r


